
HOPE FOR THE CHILDREN 
CHRISTMAS 2022 WISH LIST

1.    SET OF CLOTHES FOR EACH CHILD -    $40/child (130 children)

2.    Mercy Children’s Home, Nepal    
*  1 pair shoes for each boy - $30 per pair (5 boys) 
*  2 guitars (for boys who lead worship at church) - $300     

per guitar

3.    Pastor Lalboi’s Home, West Bengal    
       *  Gas Oven - $80 * Shelving (books, shoes) - $80 
       *  Rice Cooker - $48 * Iron - $18 
       *  Badminton Set - $24 * Pressure Cooker - $36 
       *  World Clock - $10 * Seven Chairs ($8/chair) - $56  
       *  Ceiling Fan - $30 * Curry Pan - $24  
       *  Thermal flask - $18 
       *  Two Thermal warmers for rice and curry - $48 
       *  Six Bed Sheets ($12 per bed sheet) - $72 total 

4.  Bethel Children’s Home, Manipur, NE India 
     *  25 Liter Water Purifier RO (reverse osmosis) for Kitchen - 
removes bacteria, viruses and impurities - $540 
     *  New motor vehicle - $14,000 
     *  Separate Latrine for girls - $3000  

5.   Sanga Muon Orphanage, Manipur, NE India  
      *  Construction of second floor and roofing for girls’ dormitory 
- $7200 to $9600 

6.  Grace Children’s Home, Haiti - pair of shoes for each boy - 
     $30 per pair (3 boys)  



HOPE FOR THE CHILDREN 2022 
CHRISTMAS WISH LIST FORM 

If you would like to contribute to any of the 
items on our Wish List, please complete this 
form (below) and mail to us with your check in 
the enclosed envelope.  For credit card 
donations, please visit our website at 
HFCLove.org.  Just click the DONATE button 
on our home screen. You can email us at 
give.hope4@gmail.com with specific details 
of your online donation.  May God bless you 
for helping us make Christmas special for our 
kids.


Name ______________________________  Phone # _________________________


Address ______________________________________________________________


              ______________________________________________________________


Email     _____________________________


1.  General Donation of $ _____ to the Christmas Wish List Fund.


2.  Set of Clothing for _____ child/children ($40/child)


3.  Donation of $ ______ for other items (please specify items - listed on opposite 


side) _________________________________________________________________


______________________________________________________________________     

THANK YOU and MERRY CHRISTMAS!      
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